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No. 2833. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE REPUBLICOF EGYPTAND THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND. SIGNED AT CAIRO, ON
19 OCTOBER 1954

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Irelandandthe Governmentof the Republicof Egypt.

Desiring to establishAnglo-Egyptianrelationson a new basis of mutual

understandingand firm friendship.
Haveagreedas follows :—

Article 1

Her Majesty’s Forcesshallbe completelywithdrawn from Egyptianterri-
tory in accordancewith the Scheduleset forth in Part A2 of Annex I within a
period of twentymonthsfrom the dateof signatureof the presentAgreement.

Article 2

The Governmentof the United Kingdomdeclarethat theTreatyof Alliance
signed in London on the 26th of August, 1936,~with the Agreed Minute,
ExchangedNotes, Convention4 concerning the immunities and privileges
enjoyedby the British Forces in Egypt and all other subsidiaryagreements,
is terminated.

Article 3

Parts of the presentSuez Canal Base, which are listed in Appendix A5

to Annex II, shallbe kept in efficient working order andcapableof immediate
use in accordancewith the provisionsof Article 4 of the presentAgreement.
To this endtheyshall be organisedin accordancewith the provisionsof Annex
11.6

Cameinto force on 19 October 1954, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
article 13. The instrumentsof ratification were exchangedat Cairoon 6 December1954.

2
Seep. 30 of this volume.

8 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CLXXIII, p. 401.
‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CLXXIII, p. 433.

See p. 50 of this volume.
‘See p. 36 of this volume.
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Article 4
In the eventof an armedattack by an outsidePoweron any countrywhich

at the date of signatureof the presentAgreementis a party to the Treaty of
Joint Defence betweenArab LeagueStates,signed in Cairo on the 13th of
April, 1950, or on Turkey, Egypt shall afford to the United Kingdom such
facilities as maybe necessaryin order to placethe Baseon awar footingandto
operateit effectively. Thesefacilities shall include the use of Egyptianports
within the limits of what is strictly indispensablefor the above-mentioned
purposes.

Article 5

In the eventof the return of British Forcesto the SuezCanalBaseareain
accordancewith theprovisionsofArticle 4, theseforcesshallwithdrawimmediate-
ly upon the cessationof thehostilitiesreferredto in that Article.

Article 6

In the eventof a threat of an armedattack by an outsidePower on any
countrywhich atthe dateof signatureof thepresentAgreementis a party to the
Treatyof Joint DefencebetweenArab LeagueStatesor on Turkey, thereshall
be immediateconsultationbetweenEgypt and the United Kingdom.

Article 7

The Governmentof the Republicof Egypt shall afford over-flying, landing
and servicing facilities for notified flights of aircraft under Royal Air Force
control. For the clearanceof any flights of suchaircraft the Governmentof the
Republicof Egypt shallaccordtreatmentno lessfavourablethanthataccorded
to the aircraftof anyotherforeign country with the exceptionof Statesparties
to the Treatyof Joint DefencebetweenArab LeagueStates. Thelanding and
servicingfacilities mentionedaboveshall be affordedat EgyptianAirfields in the
SuezCanalBasearea.

Article 8
The two Contracting Governmentsrecognisethat the Suez Maritime

Canal,which is an integralpartof Egypt, is awaterwayeconomically,commer-
cially and strategicallyof internationalimportance,and expressthedetermina-
tion to uphold the Conventionguaranteeingthe freedomof navigation of the
Canal signedat Constantinopleon the 29th of October, 1888.’

Article 9
(a) The UnitedKingdom is accordedthe right to moveanyBritish equip-

ment into or out of the Baseat its discretion.

1 Dc Martens,NouveauRecudigeneralde Traitds, deuxièmesérie, tome XV, p. 557.
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(b) There shallbe no increaseabovethe level of supplies as agreedupon
in Part C’ of Annex II without theconsentof the Governmentof the Republic
of Egypt.

Article 10

The presentAgreementdoes not affect and shall not be interpretedas
affecting in anyway the rights andobligationsof the partiesunder the Charter
of the United Nations.

Article 11

TheAnnexesandAppendicesto the presentAgreementshall beconsidered

as an integral part of it.
Article 12

(a) The presentAgreementshall remain in force for the period of seven
years from the date of its signature.

(b) During the last twelve months of that period the two Contracting
Governmentsshall consult together to decide on such arrangementsas may
be necessaryupon the terminationof the Agreement.

(c) Unlessboth the ContractingGovernmentsagreeupon any extension
of the Agreementit shall terminatesevenyearsafter the dateof signatureand
the Governmentof the United Kingdom shall take away or disposeof their
propertythen remainingin the Base.

Article 13

The presentAgreementshallhaveeffect as thoughit hadcomeinto force
on the dateof signature.Instrumentsof ratification shallbe exchangedin Cairo
as soonas possible.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedthereto,
havesignedthe presentAgreementandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Cairo, this nineteenthdayof October, 1954, in duplicate, in the
EnglishandArabic languages,both texts beingequally authentic.

Anthony NUTTING GAMAL ABD-EL-NASSER

Ralph S. STEVENSON ABD-EL-HAKIN AMIZ
Edward R. BENSON ABD-EL-LATIF EL-BOGHDADI

SALAH SALEM
MAHMOUD FAUZY

1
See p. 42 of this volume.
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ANNEX I

WITHDRAWAL OF HER MAJESTY’S FORCES

(With Referenceto Article I of the presentAgreement)

Part A

1. In accordancewith the provisions of Article I of the presentAgreement,the
following percentagesof Her Majesty’s Forcesin Egypton the 27th of July, 1954,shall
havebeenwithdrawnbetweenthatdateand thedatesindicatedin theschedulebelow :—

Percentageof Her
Date Majesty’sForces

Dateof Signatureof theAgreementplus 4 months 22%
Dateof Signatureof theAgreementplus 8 months 35%
Dateof Signatureof the Agreementplus 12 months 54%
Dateof Signatureof theAgreementplus 16 months 75%
Date of Signatureof theAgreementplus 20months 100%

2. In connectionwith the above-mentionedwithdrawal, the Governmentof the
Republicof Egyptshallafford all necessaryfacilities for themovementof men andmater-
ial.

Part B

PROCEDUREFOR STANDING MACHINERY, STAFF CONTACTS AND ISSUE OF INSTRUCTIONS TO

THE APPROPRIATE EGYPTIAN AND BRITISH AUTHORITIES TO FACILITATE WITHDRAWAL

1. For the period of withdrawal mentionedin Article I of the presentAgreement,
the British and the EgyptianAuthoritieswill eachdesignateappropriateHeadquarters
in the CanalArea which will be responsiblefor the progressivetransferof responsibility
for securityor maintenanceof installationsfrom British to Egyptiancontrol.

2.—(a) The British Headquartersfor this purposewill be the HeadquartersBritish
Troopsin Egyptandthe HeadquartersNo. 205 Group, RoyalAir Force.

(b) The EgyptianHeadquartersfor this purposewill be the HeadquartersEastern
Command.

3.— The Headquartersmentionedinparagraph2 will bethelink betweentheBritish
and the EgyptianAuthorities on all detail in connectionwith the transferof responsi-
bilities for thesecurityandmaintenanceof installationsfrom British to Egyptiancontrol.
The Headquarterswill establishdirect staffcontactsas appropriateto carry outthe task
on the lines setout in this Annex. Throughthemediumof theirrespectiveMovements
Staffs,they will arrangefor all the facilities to be providedby the EgyptianAuthorities
for the British Forcesunderparagraph2 of Part A of this Annex.
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4. During the period of withdrawal, the HeadquartersEasternCommandwill
graduallyassumeincreasingresponsibilityfor thecontrolofthe CanalAreaasthecommit-
mentsof the British I-Ieadquartersdiminish.

5. The British Headquarterswill draw up an outline programmeof withdrawal
from thevariousinstallationsfor whichtheyare atpresentresponsible. Thisprogramme
will be discussedbetweentheBritish andtheEgyptianHeadquarterssothat theEgyptian
Authorities maymakeplansaccordinglyfor the progressiveassumptionof their respons-
ibilities. The EgyptianHeadquartersmay proposein discussionminor modifications
of dates,timing or areasconcerned.

6. It is desirablethat thetransferof responsibilitiesfrom theBritish to the Egyptian
Authorities shouldbe carriedout by completeZones. But in caseswherethis is not
possible,it is agreed,in the interestsof ensuringa cleardivision of responsibility,that
installationsand areashandedover will be of such a size as will avoid the mixing of
British andEgyptianForcesandproducingcircumstanceswhereresponsibilitiescannot
be clearly defined.

7. Except as providedfor in paragraph8, the responsibilityfor the security and
maintenanceof an installationwill not be transferredwhen

(a) the installation is still operatedby British Forces; or

(b) the installationforms partof a largerinstallationstill operatedby British Forces.

8. When an installation is handedover to the Egyptian Authorities for security
or maintenancethewithdrawalof British Forcesfrom suchinstallationwill be complete
and likewise the assumptionof responsibilityfor the securityor themaintenanceof the
installation by the EgyptianAuthoritieswill be complete. Nevertheless,the Egyptian
Authorities agreethat theywill, on requestby the British Headquarters,assumerespon-
sibility for the security of a particular installation while a limited numberof British
technical troops are still engagedwithin the installation. Sucha requestshall not be
madeunlessthenumberof British guardtroopsavailableisinadequateto ensuresecurity.

9. Whenaninstallationis to behandedoverto theEgyptianAuthoritiesfor security
or maintenance,the EgyptianHeadquarterswill benotified as far in advanceas possible
anda date for the handingover will be agreedbetweenthe British and the Egyptian
Headquarters.

10. A hand-overdocumentof each installation will be preparedby the British
Forcesin suchdetail as may beagreedbetweentheBritish andthe Egyptian Headquar-
ters, andwill be handedoverto the EgyptianAuthorities in advanceof the transfer, so
as to enablethe Egyptian Authorities to assessthe security and maintenanceproblems
and to make appropriatearrangementsto dealwith them.

11. Whenany installation is handedover to the Egyptian Authorities for security
or maintenance,all defenceposts, emplacements,barbedwire fences, communications,
perimeterlightingwhereapplicable,andfire fighting equipmenton an appropriatescale,
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connectedwith the protectionof the installationwill be handedover by the British to
theEgyptianAuthorities. In additionall availableinformation including dataas to the
pattern,numberandlocationof mineswill behandedover. In orderto ensurea smooth
andefficient transferof responsibilities,the British Headquarterswill provideall possible
assistanceand give advice,whererequired,particularyas regardsmines.

12. Whenan installation,not listedin Appendix A to AnnexII, is to be evacuated
by BritishForces,theEgyptianHeadquarterswill benotified asfar inadvanceaspossible.

13. Duringtheperiodof withdrawal,BritishandEgyptianForceswill haveunhamp-
ered useof the railways andmain roadsthrougheachother’sareasof responsibility.
Whenlarge-scalemovementsare contemplatedpreviousnotification will be given and
the necessarytraffic control arrangementsmade.

14. During the period of withdrawal, training areaswill be agreedbetweenthe
British and the Egyptian Headquarters.

15. In order to avoid interferencebetweenradio stationsoperatedby the British
Forcesand the EgyptianForcesin the CanalArea during theperiodof withdrawal, the
useof non-internationallyregisteredradio frequenciesin the CanalAreashallbe subject
to co-ordinationbetweenthe British and the EgyptianHeadquarters.

Part C

ENGAGEMENT AND SECURITY SCREENING OF Wom~ziis

The following provisionsshall apply with respectto the engagementby the British
Forcesin the Suez Canal Area of techniciansand personneland other local labour
(hereinafterreferredto as “Workers”) and the security screeningof thoseworkers:—

1. Employmentoffices atPort Said, Isinailia,Suezand Zagazigwill registerworkers
for employmentby British Forces.

2. The British ForcesLabourEngagementUnits will be placed to conformwith
the locationof the EmploymentOffices mentionedin paragraphI and therewill be full
co-operationbetweentheseUnits andoffices, and betweenthe CentralLabourAuthori-
ties of the British Forcesand the CentralOffice of the Ministry of Social Affairs at Is-
mailia.

3. The BritishForcesLabourEngagementUnitswill give full detailsof occupational
requirementswhennotifying vacanciesto the EmploymentOffices.

4. Applicants registeredat the EmploymentOffices will be screenedby Officers
of the Egyptian Ministry of the Interior.

5. If, however,theSecurityOfficer of the British Forcesconsidersthatan applicant
is undesirable,this fact will be notified to the EmploymentOffice concerned. The
reasonswill also benotified wheneverpossible.
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6. No workerwill be engagedby the British Forcesunlesshe hasbeenregistered
at andsubmittedby anEmploymentOffice afterscreeningby the Officersof theEgyptian
Ministry of the Interior.

7. The British Forceswill trade-testapplicantsin skilled occupationsas may be
necessaryand in accordancewith presentpractice. If an applicantis not accepted,the
EmploymentOffice will be notified andbrief reasonswill begiven.

8. Workersemployedby the British Forces,who becomeredundantas withdrawal
proceeds,will not be dischargeduntil they havebeenconsideredfor transferto other
units of the British Forceswhich may needadditionalworkers in similar occupations.
Notificationsof suchtransferswill besentto the EmploymentOffices concerned. When
notice of termination of servicesis given to a worker, notification will be sent to the
appropriateEmploymentOffice.

9. As andwhenthe servicesof workersareterminatedby the British Forces,such
workers will, in accordancewith the Civilian EmployeesRegulationsof the British
Armed Forcesin the SuezCanalZone, be paidthe leavingindemnitiesdueto them and
be given their appropriatenotice or alternativelywagesin lieu of suchnotice.

10. The provisionsof paragraphsI to 8 aboveapplyto all workers,otherthan those
of British nationalityemployedby the British Forces.

ANNEX II

ORGANISATION OF THE BASE

Part A

1. For the purposesof the presentAgreement,the following definitions shall
apply

(a) “The Base” shall meanthe installationslisted in Appendix “A” to this Annex,

including both land andbuildings, but excludingthe equipmenttherein.

(b) “British equipment” shall mean all movable property, including such property
fixed to permanentfoundations,ownedby the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom.

(c) “British technicians”shallmeanthecivilian personnelof Britishnationalityemployed
in Egypt by the commercialfirms in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph8
of this Part of this Annex.

(d) “Aircraft underRoyal Air ForceControl” shall meanaircraft of Her Majesty’s
Forcesand British civilian aircraft undercharterto them.

2. (a) The Governmentof the United Kingdomshall havethe right to maintain,
and to operatefor currentrequirements,the installationsnumberedas serials1, 7, 8, 9,
10, 14, 16, 30 to 34 inclusive and 36 in the list at Appendix “A” to this Annex.
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(b) Shouldthe Governmentof the United Kingdomdecideat any time no longer
to maintainanyof theseinstallations,theywill discussits disposalwith the Go~ernment
of the Republicof Egypt.

(c) The approvalof the Governmentof the Republicof Egyptshallbe obtainedfor
any new constructionin any of the installationsmentionedin sub-paragraph(a) of this
paragraph.

3. The Governmentof the Republic of Egypt shall maintain in good order each
of the installationsnumberedas serials2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17, to 29 inclusive
and 37 in the list at Appendix “A” to this Annexfrom thedateon which the installation
is handedover to the Governmentof the Republicof Egypt by the Governmentof the
United Kingdom.

4. Within a period of twenty months from the date of signatureof the present
Agreement,the Governmentof the United Kingdomshall transferto the Government
of the Republicof Egyptownershipandpossessionof the installationsand equipment
listed in Appendix “B”.

5. Following the withdrawal of Her Majesty’s Forces, the Governmentof the
Republicof Egyptasthesovereigngovernmentshallassumeresponsibilityfor thesecurity
of the installationsandof all equipmentcontainedtherein, or in transit to or from the
Base, in accordancewith the provisionsof Part “E” of this Annex.

6. For the purposeof maintainingand operatingthe installations referredto in
paragraph2 (a) aboveandthe British equipmenttherein,the Governmentof the United
Kingdom shall conclude contractswith one or more British or Egyptian commercial
firms (hereinafterreferredto as contractors).

7. (a) The Governmentof the Republic of Egypt shall give full support to the
contractorswho shall be affordedsuchfacilities as may be requiredto enable them to
carry out their tasks.

(b) The Governmentof the Republic of Egypt shall designatean authority with
whom the contractorscanco-operatein carryingout those tasks. This authority will
be theGeneralOfficer CommandingEasternCommand,or any persondelegatedto act
on his behalf.

(c) A Boardof Managementshallbe appointedby the contractorsand established
in the Baseto co-ordinatethe contractor’sactivities.

8. (a) The contractorsshall have the right to employ British techniciansup to a
total of 1.200but not exceedingfor thoserecruitedoutsideEgypt a total of 800;as well
as such Egyptiantechniciansand personnel,andsuch local labour engagedin Egypt
as they may require.’

(b) The Governmentof the Republicof Egyptshall give facilities for theentryinto
andexit from Egyptof British techniciansand their families.

1 British civilian technicianswill be locatedat Abu Sueir Airfield and FanaraFlying Boat
Station to assiatin the servicing of aircraft under Royal Air Force Control andin the take-off,
flying and landing proceduresin connectionwith the landing and servicing facilities mentioned
in Article 7 of the presentAgreement. So far as canbe foreseenthe numberof such techniciana
located at Abu Sueir Airfield and FanaraFlying Boat Stationwill be 23.
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9. The Governmentof the United Kingdomshallbe affordedfacilities for the in-
spectionof the installationsreferredto in paragraph2 (a) of this Part of this Annex, anti
the work being carried out therein. For this purpose,personnel,not exceedingeight
innumber,shallbe attachedto HerMajesty’sEmbassyin Cairo. In addition,personnel,
not exceedingfive in number,may be attachedtemporarilyto Her Majesty’s Embassy
in Cairo.

Part B

CONTRACTORS AND THEIR EMPLOYEES

1. Egyptian law shallapply to the activities in Egyptof companiesandpartnerships

acting as contractorsfor the purposesof the presentAgreementand to their personnel.

2. Nevertheless,any such company or partnershiphaving its headoffice and the
office of its principal activity outsideEgypt, andhaving no otheractivities in Egyptat
thedateof signatureof thepresentAgreement,shall,with respectto its activitiespursuant
to the presentAgreement,enjoy the following exemptions:—

(a) Suchcompanyor partnershipshall not be requiredto effect anyregistrationunder
the provisionsof the Egyptian CommercialRegister Law No. 219 of 1953 or be
requiredto comply with the provisionsof Articles91, 92 and93 of the Egyptian
CompaniesLaw No. 26 of 1954.

(b) Suchcompanyor partnershipshall not be required to pay Egyptiantax on profits
including the tax on the presumeddistribution of dividendsunderArticle 11 of
Law No. 14 of 1939.

(c) With respectto British techniciansrecruitedoutsideEgypt for the purposesof the
presentAgreement,anysuch companyor partnership,as well as thosetechnicians,
shall be exemptfrom the following Egyptian laws

(i) Individual Contractof ServiceLaws No. 317 of 1952 and No. 165 of 1953;
(ii) Law concerningCompulsoryInsurancein respectof Workmen’sCompensation

No. 86 of 1942,Workmen’s CompensationLaw No. 89 of 1950 andLaw on
Compensationfor IndustrialDiseasesNo. 117 of 1950,or anyotherLaw which
may require industrial insuranceor compensationfor industrial diseases;and

(iii) Law relating to Workers’ SyndicatesNo. 319 of 1952.

3. Referencesto laws in the precedingparagraphinclude any enactmentreplacing
or amendingtheselaws.

4. The Governmentof the Republic of Egyptexpresstheir willingness to consider
sympatheticallythe grantof exemptionfrom any law that may impedethe performance
by the contractorsand their personnelof their taskspursuantto the purposesof the
presentAgreement.

5. (a) With referenceto paragraph2, no activity shallbe regardedas beingoutside
the purposesof the presentAgreementif it is donefor the Governmentof the Republic
of Egyptat their request.

(b) Subjectto the consentof andon conditionsagreedwith the Governmentof the
Republicof Egypt, a companyor partnershipreferred to in paragraph2 may, with
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respectto its activitiespursuantto the presentAgreement,continueto enjoy the exemp-
tionsreferredto in paragraphs2 to 4, notwithstandinganynewactivitiesin Egyptoutside
the purposesof the presentAgreement.

6. Any companyincorporatedunderthe laws in force in the United Kingdomsolely
to act as a contractorfor the purposesof the presentAgreementand having its head
office outsideEgypt shall be treatedin the sameway andenjoy the sameexemptionsas
companiesand partnershipsreferredto in paragraph2 notwithstandingthat the office
of theprincipal activity of suchfirst-mentionedcompanymaybe in Egypt.

7. (a) In accordancewith paragraph2 (c) of Part A of this Annex, contractors
may, subjectto agreementwith the Governmentof theRepublicof Egypt, build houses
in sofar astherequirementsof theirpersonnelarenotcoveredbyexistingaccommodation.

(b) Contractorsmay also hire housessubjectto suchconditionsas may be agreed
betweenthem and the lessors.

8. (a) Companiesand partnershipsincorporated or formed under the laws in
forcein the UnitedKingdomandengagedin activitiespursuantto thepresentAgreement
andBritish techniciansemployedby suchcompaniesandpartnershipsshall, with respect
to thoseactivities,be accordedin Egypttreatmentno less favourablethanthataccorded
to the nationals, including companiesand partnerships,of any other foreign country.

(b) The provisionsof sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraphshall not be construed
as conferring any rights or privilege which is or may be accordedonly to Arab League
States.

9. Companiesandpartnershipsengagedin activitiespursuantto the presentAgree-
ment and their British workers,employeesand personnelshall with respect to those
activities,beaccordedtreatmentno lessfavourablethan thataffordedgenerallyto Egyp-
tian nationals,includingcompaniesandpartnerships. The provisionsof this paragraph
shall not conferany specialprivilege which is grantedto Egyptiannationals in special
circumstances.

10. Any servicerenderedor supplyfurnishedfrom installationslisted in Appendix
“A” to this Annex or at Egyptian airfields in the SuezCanal Base areaby contractors
to Egyptian authoritiesor by Egyptianauthoritiesto contractorswill be at cost price,
i.e., at a pricecomposedof the cost of the materialsconsumed,the labourusedand a
dueallowancefor actualoverheadexpensesin providing the serviceor supply.

Part C

(With reference to Article 9 of the presentAgreement)

1. The suppliesheld in the Basewill consistof the categorieslisted in Appendix
“C” to this Annex. After the end of the periodof withdrawal, the level of supplies
in eachcategoryshall not exceedthe figure quotedin the schedule. Exceptwith the
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consentof the Egyptianauthorities,supplies in one category shall not be replaced
by suppliesof anothercategory.

2. For the purposesof paragraphI abovethe contractorswill, after the periodof
withdrawal, give the EgyptianDesignatedAuthority information regarding the disposi-
tion, compositionand amount of the suppliesheld in the installations.

3. The procedureto be followed with respectto the import and exportof British
equipmentbeing movedinto or out of the Baseis set forth in Appendix “D” to this
Annex.

4. The Governmentof the Republic of Egypt shall accordall necessaryfacilities
for the storageand turnoverof petroleumproductsto the contractorwho maintains
andoperatesthe installationsnumberedas serials30 to 34 inclusive in Appendix “A”
to this Annex as well as the storagecapacityleasedto him by the Governmentof the
Republic of Egyptnumberedas serial 35 in thatAppendix. Petroleumproductsthus
held on behalfof the Governmentof the United Kingdomshall be in accordancewith
paragraphI above.

Part D

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS

1. British techniciansrecruitedoutside Egypt may, on first arrival, import into
Egypt free of customsduty their personaleffectsand householdgoods. Membersof
onehouseholdmay, on first arrival, import into Egypt free of customsduty personal
effectsandhouseholdgoodsbelongingto othermembersof thesamehousehold.

2. (a) Providedthat thesuppliesheld in theBasedo not exceedthe level for which
provision is madein paragraph1 of Part C of this Annex, the contractorsmay import
into Egypt anduse for thepurposesof thepresentAgreement,without licence, let or
hindranceandfree of any customsduty or any other duesor taxes,British equipment
consignedby theGovernmentof theUnitedKingdom which is either(i) within thecate-
gories of supplies referred to in that paragraph,or (ii) to replace equipmentwithin
any installation.

(b) Nevertheless,this exemption from customsduty, other duesand taxesshall
not extendto :—

(i) any petrol, oil or lubricants usedby the contractors;

(ii) any motor vehicles (other than tank transportersand their towing vehicles)used
by thecontractorsoutsidethe installations,or

(iii) anyoffice furniture or office suppliesimportedandusedby thecontractors.

3. No property imported into Egypt in accordancewith the provisions of para-
graphsI and2 aboveshall be sold in EgyptunlessEgyptiancustomsduty andall other
duesarepaid at theappropriaterate.
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4. The Egyptian authorities shall permit, without licence, let or hindranceand
without fee or othercharge,the exportby contractorsof any British equipmentnow in
theBase,importedinto Egyptor manufacturedin Egypt for thepurposesof thepresent
Agreement,andtheexportby British techniciansrecruitedoutsideEgyptof any property
imported into Egypt by them.

Part E

(With referenceto paragraph5 of Part A of this Annex)

SECURITY

1. The installationsshall receivefrom the Governmentof the Republic of Egypt
as the sovereignGovernmentthe necessarymeasuresfor their security. Accordingly,
the measurestakenby theGovernmentof theRepublicof Egypt for thesecurityof the
installationshandedover to the contractorsshall not be less effectivethan thosetaken
for the securityof comparableEgyptian installations.

2. The measuresto be takenby the Governmentof the Republic of Egypt for the
securityof installationshandedover to thecontractorsshall includethe upkeepof peri-
meter wires, perimeterlighting and defencepostsandthe provision of defencestores,
communicationsandother necessarymeasures. Material for the replacementor main-
tenanceof suchperimeterwires,perimeterlighting anddefencepostsshall be provided
by the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

3. Without prejudice to the generalprinciples mentionedabove,the contractors
shall :—

(a) takeall reasonablemeasuresnecessaryto preventtheft, sabotageandfire inside the
perimeterof the installations, including the posting of internal security civilian
guards;and

(b) in particularensurethat, as far as facilities permit, storesare kept under lock and
key, and only the minimum in open stacks; and

(c) without prejudiceto theprovisionsof sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) of this paragraph,
comply with Egyptiangeneralsecurityregulationsissuedby theEgyptianDesignated
Authority and applicableto comparableEgyptianinstallationsso far as they relate
to the mattersmentionedin those sub-paragraphs;in this connectionthe Egyptian
authoritiesshall havethe right to carryout inspectionto ascertainthat theseregula-
tions are completedwith; and

(d) co-operatefully with the Egyptian authoritiesin the maintenanceof the security
of the installations.

4. The appropriateEgyptianauthoritiesandthe contractorsshall jointly establish
andenforcea passsystemto covertheentry into andthe exit from the installationsof
persons,vehicles,equipmentandstoreswith aviewto reducingtheriskof lossorsabotage.

5. TheEgyptianauthorities,beingresponsiblefor thegeneralsecurityof equipment
andstoresduringmovement,shall begiven 48 hoursnoticewhen it is intendedto move
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equipmentor storesto or frominstallationsexceptin caseswheretheEgyptianauthorities
agreeto a shorterperiodof notice. Similarnotification shouldbegiven to the Egyptian
authoritiesin thecaseof storesawaitingmovementat docksor railway sidings.

Part F

ENGAGEMENT OF WORKERS BY CONTRACTORS AND THEIR SECURITY SCREENING

The following provisionsshall applywith respectto theengagementby contractors
of techniciansandpersonnelandotherlocal labour(hereinafterreferredto as“workers”)
and the security screeningof such workers:—

1. The Ministry of SocialAffairs EmploymentOfficeswill provide full facilities to the
contractorsfor theengagementof their workers.

2. The locationof the installationswill determinetheEmploymentOffices with which
contractorswill co-operate.

3. The contractorswill give full details of occupationalrequirementswhen notifying
vacanciesto theEmploymentOffices.

4. Workersengagedby contractorswho havebeenpreviouslyemployedby Her Majesty’s
Forcesand havebeenscreenedby Officers of the EgyptianMinistry of the Interior
will not bescreenedagain,but all otherworkerspreviouslyemployedby Her Majesty’s
Forceswill be so screenedbeforeengagementby thecontractors.

5. No worker, who hasnot previouslybeenemployedby Her Majesty’s Forcesor by
a contractor,will be engagedby a contractoror be otherwiseemployed within an
installation unlesshe hasbeenregisteredat andsubmittedby an EmploymentOffice
after screeningby Officers of theEgyptianMinistry of the Interior.

6. A worker who hasalreadybeentrade-testedby Her Majesty’s Forcesor by another
contractormay be engagedby a contractorin a similar occupationwithout further
test. In the case,however,of anew applicantwho is submittedto a contractorand
is rejected after trade-testing,the Employment Office will be notified and brief
reasonswill be given.

7. The provisionsof paragraphs1 to 6 aboveapply to all workers, other than thoseof
British nationality(who will beincluded in theagreednumberof British technicians
employedby the contractors).
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APPENDIX A

(With referenceto paragraphs2 and 3 of Part A of theAnnex)

Serial
Descriptionand Location Map Reference

(a) (b) (c)

The BaseInstallation at Tel el Kebir situatedon a desertsite Tel El Kebir SheetI
of some 16 squaremiles within own existing perimeterfence,
including :—

No. 2 BaseWorkshopconsiting of some1 million square
feet of coveredworkshop and storesaccommodation.

No. 5 BaseOrdnanceDepotconsistingof some1.7 million
squarefeet of coveredandsome40 million squarefeetof open
storageaccommodation.

Base Vehicle Depot (including workshop) consistingof
some 25 million squarefeet of covered accommodationand
some21.5 million squarefeet of openstorageaccommodation.

Power Station.
WaterSupply (total of sevenwells).

2 Tel el Kebir Ice Plantlocatedin aseparatebuildingwithin own Tel El Kebir SheetI
existing perimeterfence close to thePower Stationreferredto
in Serial 1 above.

3 Tel el Kebir Filtration Plant within own existing perimeter Tel El Kebir SheetI
fence at approximately kilo 90 on Ismailia—Cairo Road, and
Water Distribution System.

4 No. 33 SupplyReserveDepotatEl Kirsh situatedon a site of El Kirsh Sheet2
some 3 1/2 squaremiles within own existing perimeterfence
adjacentto the CanalRoadandtheIsmailia—PortSaid Railway
consistingof coveredstoragefor some 57,000 tons and open
storagefor some100,000tons gross.

5 El Kirsh Power Stationwithin perimeterof Serial4 above. El Kirsh Sheet2

6 Filtration Plant, designatedIsmailia East, situatedat Ferry El Kirsh Sheet2
Point within ownexistingperimeterfence,andWaterDistribu-
tion System.

7 No. 9 Base Ammunition Depot at Abu Sultan situatedon a Abu Sultan Sheet3
desertsite of some8 squaremiles within own perimeterfence
consistingof some 8 million squarefeetof coveredand some
3 million squarefeet of openstorage.

8 Abu SultanPowerStationwithin own existing perimeterfence Abu Sultan Sheet3
adjacentto the Suez—IsmailiaRailway,andPowerDistribution
System.

9 Abu Sultan Filtration Plant adjacentto and within existing Abu Sultan Sheet3
perimeterfence of PowerStationreferredto in Serial 8 above,
and Water Distribution System.

10 The BaseEngineerInstallation at Fanarasituatedon a desert Fanara Sheet4
site of some5 squaremileswithin ownexistingperimeterfence,
situatedbetweenSuez—IsmailiaRailway and the Sweetwater
Canal, including :—

No. 8 EngineerStores Base Depot consistingof some
4 million squarefeet of coveredand some12.4 million square
feet of openstorageaccommodation.
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DescriptionandLocation
Serial

(a)

Map Reference

(b) (c)

EngineerBase Workshop consistingof some 25 million
squarefeet of coveredworkshopaccommodation.

Machinery SpareParts Depot consistingof some 48,000
squarefeet of coveredstorage.

11 Machineshopsof No. 109 MaintenanceUnit. R,A.F. (Buildings Abyad
Nos. 513, 520, 523, 525, 527 and 530 on Site Planof R.A.F.
Station,Abyad).

12 Two R.A.F. Power Stations(Buildings Nos. 529 and 590 on Abyad
Site Planof R.A.F. Station,Abyad).

13 R.A.F. Hospital (Buildings Nos. 611, 612, 613, 719, 720, 758, Abyad
759, and one unnumberedbuilding inside areaindicatedon
Site Planof R.A.F. Station,Abyad).

14 Fayid PowerStationon a desertsitewithin own existingpens- Fayid Sheet4
eter fence adjacentto themain Roadwhich lies to the West
of theCanalRoadand to a branchline from the Suez—Ismailia
Railway, togetherwith its associatedCooling WaterPumping
Stationsituatedon the SweetwaterCanalwithin own existing
perimeterfence, andPower Distribution System.

15 Two Filtration Plants, designatedFayid North and Fanara Fanara Sheet4
No. 1, both situatedon theSweetwaterCanal,eachwithin own
existing perimeterfence, and Water Mains running along the
main road which lies to the Westof the CanalRoad.

16 Two Filtration Plants, designatedFanaraNo. 2 and Fanara Fanara Sheet4
No. 3, both situatedontheSweetwaterCanal,eachwithin own
existing perimeterfence and Water Distribution System.

17 Navy, Army and Air Force Institutes Bulk Issue Storage Fanara Sheet4
Building at Fanarasituatedon a desertsite of some 17 acres
within own existing perimeterfence adjacentto a branchline
from the Suez—IsmailiaRailway, consisting of some 80.000
squarefeet of coveredstorageaccommodation.

18 Jerrican Factory at Fanaraon a desert site of some 6 acres Fanara Sheet4
within own existing perimeterfence adjacentto the main road
to thewestof theCanalRoadandto a branchline of theSuez—
IsmailiaRailway,comprisingsome90,000squarefeetof covered
workshopaccommodationand equipmenttherein.

19 No. 10 BaseOrdnanceDepotat Geneifasituatedon a desert Geneifa Sheet5
site of some3 squaremileswithin own existingperimeterfence
adjacentto themain road to theWest of theCanalRoadcom-
prising some 1.1 million squarefeet of covered and some
7.8 million squarefeet of openstorageaccomodation.

20 GeneifaPower Station within perimeterof Serial 19 above. Geneifa Sheet5

21 GeneifaFiltrationPlant situatedon theSweetwaterCanalwith- Geneifa Sheet5
in own existing perimeter fence, and Water Distribution
System,
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Serial
DescriptionandLocation Map Reference

(a) (b) (c)

22 No. 9 EngineerStoresBaseDepot atSuezsituatedon a desert Suez Sheet&
site of some 140 acres within own existing perimeterfence
adjacent to the Suez—Cairo Railway consisting of some
190,000squarefeet of coveredstorageaccommodation.

23 Railway Workshop and Sidings at Suezsituatedon a desert Suez Sheet6
site of some 144 acres within own existing perimeter fence
adjacent to the Suez—Cairo Railway consisting of some
115,000squarefeetof workshopandcoveredstorageaccommo-
dation.

24 Suez Power Station situated within the perimeter fence of Suez Sheet6
Serial 22 above.

25 Suez Filtration Plant situated between the Suez-Ismailia Suez Sheet6
Railway and the SweetwaterCanalwithin own existing peri-
meter fence,andWater Distribution Systemincluding Storage
Tanks atAdabiya. Adabiya Sheet7

26 Ataka Cold Store consistingof four separatebuildings on a Ataka Sheet6
desertsite eachwithin own existing perimeterfence adjacent
to theSuez—AdabiyaRoad,havinga total capacityof 7,000tons
and own electricity generatingplant.

27 Army Medical EquipmentDepot atAtaka situatedon adesert Ataka Sheet6
site within own existingperimeterfence adjacentto theSuez—
Adabiya Road andconsistingof some143,000 squarefeet of
covered storage and workshop accommodation,6,500 cubic
feet of cold storageand 149,000squarefeet of hard standing.

28 Surgical Equipment Repair Workshop buildings located Ataka Sheet6
within the perimeterof serial27 above.

29 Adabiya Power Stationon a desert site within own existing Adabiya Sheet7
perimeter fence adjacentto the Suez—AdabiyaRoad and to
Adabiya Port.

Fanara PetroleumSystem

30 FanaraBulk Storageinstallation on a desert site within own Fanara Sheet4
existing perimeterfence consistingof 14 tanks and ancillary
pumping plant connectedby pipelines to FanaraOil Jetty
(Serial 31) and to the FanaraFilling Area(Serial 32).

31 FanaraOil Jettyextendinginto the GreatBitter lake adjacent Fanara Sheet4
to the CanalRoadwith 3 pipelinesfrom jetty head to Fanara
bulk Storageinstallations(Serial 30), including a pump Set on
the jetty.

32 FanaraFilling Areaon a desertsite within own existing perim- Fanara Sheet4
eter fences, including filling facilities for vehicles and con-
tainers, located to the eastof FanaraBulk Storageinstallation
(Serial 30) and connectedtheretoby pipelines.
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Serial
DescriptionandLocation Map Reference

(a) (b) (c)

NefishaPetroleum System
33 NefishaBulk Storageinstallation on a desertsite consistingof Nefisha Sheet2

1 tankandancillarypumping plant connectedby a pipelineto
FanaraBulk Storageinstallation (Serial 30) andby a pipeline
to NefishaFilling Area(Serial 34).

34 NefishaFilling Areaon adesertsitewithin ownexistingperim- Nefisha Sheet2
eter fence, including filling facilities for vehicles and con-
tainers,locatedto the North of NeflshaBulk Storageinstalla-
tion and connectedtheretoby pipeline.

35 Storagecapacityin theAgrud Bulk PetroleumStorageinstalla-
tion for 52,600 metric product tons.

36 Accommodationfor British techniciansin the Moascar Area Moascar
as definedon the site plan of Moascarattachedhereto.

37 H.Q. M.E.A.F. as markedon thesite plan of R.A.F., Ismailia R.A,F,, Ismailia
attachedhereto.

Novas

I. Unless otherwisestated the area of the ground covered by an installation shall include all
buildings andstructurewithin that area. The areasof the installationsare delinedon maps.

2. In the event of the return of British Forces to the Suez CanalBase areain accordancewith
Article S of the presentAgreement,provision shall be madefor a BaseHeadquartersin that
area.

3. Part of Serial 4 and thewhole of Serial6 are built on land forming part of the concessionof
the Suez Maritime Canal Company. Their hand-over is subjectto the agreementof that
Companyandtheconclusionof thenecessaryformalitiesbetweentheGovernmentof theRepublic
of Egyptand theCompany.

4. Ownershipandpossessionof MoascarAreashall be transferredunderthe termsof paragraph4
of PartA of AnnexII to thepresentAgreementwith the exceptionof thepossessionof the area
referredto underSerial 36 of AppendixA to PartA of Annex II (and shownand outlined on
thesite plan attachedhereto)which shall be reservedrent freefor theaccommodationof British
techniciansduring the period of the presentAgreement.

APPENDIX B

(With referenceto Paragraph4 of Part A of Annex II)

The following are the installationsto be transferred

(a) All theairfields in theSuezCanalBaseareaoccupiedby Her Majesty’sForces. These

aresituatedat :—

El Firdan.
Ismailia, excludingthe areaof HQ MEAF statedin Serial 37 of Appendix A
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to Annex II.
Abu Sueir.
Deversoir (excludingthat partbuilt on land which forms partof theconcession

of the SuezMaritime Canal Company).
Fayid.
Kasfareet.
Fanara(Flying Boat Station).
Kabrit.
Shandur,and
Shallufa.

(b) Navy House,Port Said.

(c) Adabiya Port, including heavy cranes.

(d) Royal Naval Boom Depot, Adabiya.

(e) The Delta W.T. Station.

(J) Moascar.
(g) Serials2*, 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17-29inclusiveand37 in the list of Installations

in Appendix A to AnnexII.

APPENDIX C

(With referenceto Paragraph1 of Part C of this Annex)

LEVEL OF SUPPLIES

Category Level

1. Ammunition, including all naturesof ammunition,minesandexplosives 50,000(tons)

2. Stores,including bridging equipment,engineerandordnancestores . . 300,000(tons)

3. UnarmouredVehicles 2,000(number)
4. EngineerEquipments,including engineerplantandearth-movingequip-

ments 500 (pieces)
Railway Locomotives 30(number)
RailwayWagons 100 (number)
Craft 3 (number)

5. Air andGround Fuels 80,000(tons)
6. PetrolandWater Containers 1,300,000(jerricans)
7. EquipmentunderRepair—

Heavy and Light ArmouredVehicles 70 (number)
WheeledVehicles 400 (number)
Artillery Equipments 50 (number)
EngineerPlant andEquipments 50 (number)
OtherStores 1,500(tons)

* Ownershipand possessionof MoascarArea shall be transferredunder the termsof para-
graph 4 of Part A of Annex II to the presentAgreementwith the exceptionof the possessionof
theareareferredto underSerial 36 of AppendixA to PartA of AnnexII (and shownandoutlined
on the site plan attachedthereto) which shall be reservedrent free for the accommodationof
British techniciansduringthe period of the presentAgreement.
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APPENDIX D

(With referenceto paragraph3 of Part C of this Annex)

PROCEDURE FOR CLEARANCE OF BRITISH EQUIPMENT THROUGH EGYPTIAN PORTS

The following procedureshall applywith respectto the importandexportof British
equipmentbeingmovedinto or out of theBase:—

1. Movementof British equipmentinto or out of theBaseshall takeplacein accordance
with aFreight MovementInstructionissuedto acontractorby theBritish authorities.
A copyof theFreightMovementInstructionshallbegivento theEgyptianauthorities,
in thecaseof British equipmentmovedout of theBase,beforeshipmenttakesplace,
and in the caseof inward shipmentbefore the arrival of the British equipmentin
Egypt. The Freight MovementInstructionshall containdetailsof theconsignment,
including theFreightShipmentOrdernumberby whicheachitem is identified. The
FreightShipmentOrdernumbershall be markedupon the itemsshipped.

2. British equipmentto be movedinto or out of the Baseshall, with respectto its transit
betweenthe Egyptian port and the installation concerned,be coveredby a Convoy
Note(in thecaseof roador inland watertransport)or by a Railway Warrant,as the
casemay be. Copies of thesedocuments,which shall bear the Freight Shipment
Order numberof eachitem, shall be given to the Egyptian DesignatedAuthority.

3. In the case of outward shipment, Freight Requisitionsshall be submittedby the
contractorsto adesignatedFreightAgentat theport of shipment. Theserequisitions
shall containtheexactmeasurementof eachitem, andshall refer in eachcaseto the
Freight ShipmentOrderNumber. Copies of Freight Requisitionsshall begiven tc
the port authoritiesat theport of shipment.

4. Copiesof Bills of Lading andof Ships’ Manifestsshall be availableto the Egyptian
port andcustomsauthoritiesin thenormal manner.

5. The designatedFreight Agentshall, on behalfof thecontractors,supply to theEgyp-
tian port and customs authoritiessuch information, documentsand forms as are
requiredto comply with thenormal working procedureof theseauthorities.

6. Inspection by Egyptian authoritiesof British equipmentmoved into or out of the
Baseshall be in accordancewith the following procedure

(a) In the caseof imports, inspectionshall normally takeplaceat theport of entry
into Egypt, and, in the case of exports,in the installation in which the British
equipmentto be movedis held.

(b) Inspectionshall be carriedout without unnecessarydelay.
(c) After inspectionclearanceshallbegivento theBritish equipmenteitherby affixing

a mark upon it or by the issueof adocument.
(d) If articlesarrive in tropical packing,thepackagesshall not be openedat theport

of entry andshall be sealedby theEgyptianauthorities. Such articlesshall be
held on chargeby the contractorsin the installations. Thesearticlesshall not
be unpackedunlessin thepresenceof theEgyptianauthorities.

(e) Packagescontaining such articles and bearingunbroken sealsshall be cleared
for re-exportwithout beingopened.
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